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DOUOUGII OFFIGEHS.

Jlurflc.i.i.-- N, 8. Fon km ax.
Cniinrilmcn I.N. Mood. I' E. Mable,

JI. O. Davis, L. Agnow, M. Einstein,
J. A. Proper. i- -

Jitxlics ff the react-.- !. T. Brennnn,
I). Nv'lox'.
.:7tstinft,V. A. inlands.

iSrhfinl J)irrct"r-- J . Shnwkey, P. W.
rinrkfA. II. Partridire, C. A.' Randall,
A. II. K oily, .T. T. Uroniian.

-
FOrtEST CJUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cmwrcs--HAint- Y Wiiitk.AmrmhlyN, 1 Vn rcia.r.it.
Vrc.xiricnt Jnttur!,. 1). WrcrMonK.
Asncintn Jinlyc.iJoH. 11. Dai.k, Ed-(VAl- il)

Kkrr.
. Treasurer Wm, Lawrence.
I'rntmnntiny, Heiiitcr d: Hccortter, tO.

JlTSTIH NllAWKKV.'
A'ifn,''. O. A. RaNOAI.T,.
0MM'.i4tinnerx F.t.l 15K.ni.IN, IsAAC

JjONO, II. W. Li:ir.l'.l H.
Cuunty KiipcrintentlcatX!. H. BnocK-WA-

JUslriel ' A llorncifH. P. Imvix.
.)'.) Ciiiiimi.y.iioiici:tV. II. Church.

Pivjur Yw.mik,
County .Surveyor T. P. Collins.
Coroner W. C. ConnuN.
County Auilinrs NtriioT.AS Tiiomt-F0-

I). F. CoiW.T.ANK, F. C. I.ACYi

nUSINESS PIRECTOHY.

T'i' TIONESTA LODGE

t.o. ore 1?.
MEETS every Friday evening, :it 7

in tho Lodgn Room in Par-
tridge's J UI1.

. C. E. MrCRAY, X. i.
i. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 7-- ir.

K. L. D.rvis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tioncstn, Ta.
made in this and adjoin- -

ing counties. '10-- y

JWriO VAN OIl412!Vt
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JUia Street, TIO XJCS T I, PA.

x. i. vc;iNi-:v- t

A TTO 11 N IIY - A T-L- A W,
TIONESTA, TA.

ATTENTION NOMMKIl' !

1 have been admitted to practice ns nn
Attorney In tho Pension Oltico nt Wash-
ington, l. C. All olliccrf,, soIdieiH, tor
sailors who were injur, d in llio Into war,
ran obtain pensions to which they may lio
untitled, hv call'm c on or addressing me at
'1 ionesln, l'a. Aluo, claims tor arrearaCK
of pay anil bounty will receive, prompt at-

tention.
llavin'z been over four years a soldier in

the lute war, and bavins lor a number of
years enured in the prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, my experience. . will assure,
the collection of claims in tli shortest pos-

sible lime. J. 15. All NEW.
41 If.

F.W.Hrvys,
ATTOUXKY AT 1,AV, nnd Xotahy

Krviolds llnkill t Oo.'s
Block, Heneca St.', Oil City, l'a. 3!l-l- y

Lawren'co Housei
piONKSTA, l'KNN'A, WM. LAW-- L

ItKXCK, riK.eiUHion. This holism
is centrally located. Kverythiny; new and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict altention jjivon to quests.
Vegetables and Fruits of nil kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A-- AtSNF.W F.LOCK.BOXNKU Proprietor. This is a new

House, an. 1 has just been fitted up for tho
eceommodatioii of the public. A portion
of tho patronage of tluvpublio is solicited.
4l-l- y

TIONKSTA, PA.
Okfick IIouks; to 9 A. m., 7 to 0 r.
. Wednesdays uiul Saturdays from 11

M. to 3 l". M."

II. MAM. A. R. K1M.LY.

MA Y, 1'AltK 0 CO.,

Corner of Elm it Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorflst allowed on Time. Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLEHY.

M. CARPENTER, - Proprietor.

via

Pict ures taken in all the latest styles
the art. . 2ii-t- "

QIIAREES PvAISKJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGF, AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. V. WILSONM

IS permanently located in tho Roberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, where he

is prepared to meet till his old customers,
mid as many new ones as feci disposed to
favor him with the ir custom. His motto
is: "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionosta, June 21, 1S71.

OUBSCRIREfortiie Forest Republican
Olt will tay.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itov. Elliot will occupy tlio pul-

pit of tlio Presbyterian Cinircli next
Sunday, morning and evening.

Freo Methodist preaching in tho
Universalist Church next Sunday
evening.

M. 10. Sunday School ftt 10 o'clock
n. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Haiti and mud.

Mr. II. M. Foreman and wife, of
Bradford, aro here on a visit.

Luaibcrmou aro getting their rafts
in order in anticipation of a flood.

Notwithstanding the bad condi-

tion of tho roads stave hauling con-

tinues brisk.
Col. Reieinger of tho Meadville

Ilcjmbh'can, is here on a business and
pleasure visit combined.

Turkeys aro no doubt beginning
to thiuk that Thanksgiving is draw-

ing uncomfortably near.
A couplo of largo worn out boilersl

from Ilussell'B mill, were shipped at
this fur Pittsburgh, where they
will bo used os junk.

It is said that 23,000 live quail
are being imported from Euglaud, to
bo set at liberty in Pennsylvania.
Ilopo Forest county may get her share.

The eleMorul tables constructed
by tho Democratic organs, showing
what a nice walk over they would have
in 1880, ro now subject to revision.

Mr. Conrad Zucndcll, of Erie
county, nn old time resident of this
county, is here visiting friends and
relatives. lie is looking remarkably

Lwell.

A shooting match for turkeys
took place at Andy Wellei's, on
lJutch Hill, last Friday. Sonio of our
"cracks'' were up and brought home
their quota.

It is still gratifying to see Forest
county set down in the list of Repub-

lican counties iu the State, it having
given 71 majority over Barr, demo-

crat. Of course thoy don't count tho
greenback vote out in God's country.

Tho borough school report for the
socond month of the term is published
to-da- It will prove interesting to
pnients, as they can note the progrers
iu study, attendance, &c. which their
children are making.

The number of deer killed while
the snow - lusted is surprising. You
hardly meet a man who makes any
pretentious to hunting but that has
killed from one to three. Quito a
number have been brought in and
found sale at 10 Cents per pound.

Mrs. Cbas. M. Colt, of Columbus,
Ohio, arrived in town Monday, having
returned to take his family home.
They leave to-da- Mr. C. reports
the ''Buckeyes" feeling jubilant over
the result of the late elections,. and
says they aro only waiting for a chance
to repeat the dose next year.

A dauce will be given nt the
Lawrence House next Wednesday
evening, 19th, inst., to which all are
cordially invited. Mr. S. S. Caufield,
who is principally instrumental in
getting it up, informs us that a first-clas- s

band from Petroleum Centre,
will furnish tho music. Tickets, 81.00,
including supper.

Send us the news from all parts
of the county. Our correspondents
ure getting a little negligent of late,
and wo hepe they'll wake up and let

"
us hear from them occasionally. It's
a pretty dillicult matter to get up a
newsy paper without help from
our friends throughout the county.
Again we say, send us the "nut in a
new-shell.- "

Dan. Andrews and Dick Kiug
have just completed the job of grading
and improving tho jug handle road,
from the top of the hill to the creek
bottom. They made a solid bed of
six inches of pounded stone, upon
which six inches of earth wus thrown.
Competent judges who have passed
over tho road pronounce it a number
one job, and say that Jug Iluudle will
no longer bo a terror to teamsters.

A gentleman informs us that
while passing Black's Corners, beyond
Tylersbnrg, last FrUuy morning he
found the natives in a high state of
excitement. Seven large bears had
been seen in tho ntighborhood tho
night before, and citizens were all out
armed to tho teeth in pursuit of tho
roaring monsters. II thought that
Bruin would stand a poor show for
his lifo with the entire population on
his track. We did cot learn whether
any were bagged.

Tho dwelling house of Mr. J.
Dcmtin, of Stewarts Run,

IT.

together
with its entire contents was burned
last Friday. Mr. Deinun had gono to
PIcasantville in the morning, and the
remainder of the family, after dinner,
were visiting at one of the neighbor's,
leaving the house unoccupied. Mr.
J. A. Dawson's houso is situated
just across the road from Demuu's but
unfortunately his family was also
away at tho time. Tho fire, which is

thought to have originated from a
defectivo flue, must have started
shortly after tho family left, ns they
had been gono but a short timo when
it was discovered. Mr. Jas. Elliott,
who was among tho first that arrived,
says tho flames were bursting out on
all sides, and tho roof wa3 nearly
ready to fall in when he got there, and
there was no chance to rescue any-
thing. Ho also thinks that, had the
wind which was very high at tho
time blown in that direction, Mr.
Dawson's houso would have caught
firo. Thi9 is a very unfortunate stroke
to Mr. Demun and family, as it leaves
them without a solitary thing, except
tho clothes they had on ; and what i?

worse, there was not a penny of insur-
ance on tho property. A piano,
sewing machine and six or eight bed3
were among the principle articles lost.
They were well provided and very
comfortably fixed for winter, having
upwards of a hundred and fifty cans of
fruit, and a good supply of the neces-
saries of life in store, all of which
were consumed. It leaves them in
very destitute circumstances just at
tho beginning of winter, and we are
glad to learn that the citizens of this
neighborhood aro responding quite
liberally to subscription papers which
aro being circulated in their behalf.
The family is a very industrious one,
and was quite well-to-d- o before this
misfortune, and any aid rendered
them will be an act of charity well
bestowed.

The following good suggestions by
the Venango Spectator, if properly
heeded, would greatly lessen the num-
ber of shooting accidents, which are of
almost daily occurrence in our midst:
'There is one safe rule which should
always be observed : Never get at the
wrong end of your gun and never have
the muzzle pointed at anybody.
Always handle your gun so that if it
is accidentally discharged tho load
will not firul a lodgtucut in your own
body nor in that of a companion. This
is an easy rulo to observe, and by ob-

serving it you reduce accidents to the
chauces of a gun bursting. And even
that can bo avoided by using a gun
fit to carry, and by proper loading.
Many persons are killed every year or
crippled for lifo by pure aud stupid
carelessness."

Quito a runaway took place op
Monday last.- - Mr. V.an Giesen had
driven Mr. Robinson's horse up to
Rev. Stone's residence, above the
court house, and while vinloadiag some
furniture tho animal became fright-
ened and started for home at a terrible
speed, regardless of stumps, trees,
gutters or anyih'ng els'-- . He ran
about 40 rods, aud when stopped there
was hardly enough left of the wagon
to tell the story. Somo of the wit-

nesses to the scene positively aver that
pieces of the wheels and wagou flew as
high ns the court house, and that

stumps and stones were scat-
tered all over the hill side, tho flying
missiles in the air very much resemb-
ling a flock,of pigeons scattered by a
musket shot. Tho horse escaped com-

paratively uninjured.
A large iiuniber of tho friends of

Rev. aud Mrs. A. O. Stone, assembled
at their residence on Monday evening
last to celebrate tho fifth anniversary
of their wedding. It was a very
pleasant affair, quite a number being
present from the surrounding country.
The presents were numerous, handsome,
and useful. The guests were hand-
somely entertained by the reverend
gentleman nnd his excellent lady.
After all had assembled refreshments
were served which were highly comple-
mented by all present. Having spent
a most pleasant evening the company
dispersed wishing tho happy couplo
many returns of the joyous occasion.

Tho boys at the Ross Run stav
mill have been living fat on venison
since the late Bpurt of snow. It don't
take them long to bring in a deer.
The other day, whilo the sawyer was
"filing up," threo or four of them
started out with bell aud guns, and in
less than two hours were back with a
fine doe. They don't make auy fu.is
about the littlo matter of slaying u
deer up there.

Report cf Borough Schools for the
Month Ending Nov. 3, 1379.

Room No. 1 J. :. Hi
Teacher.

.Too. Peweoa
Arthur Kelly
lani'l Jackson
Walter Adams
1'rank Hunter
Charles Adams
I'll is Khawkcy
Charles Davis
Kmma Davis
May Shawkey
Carrio Hunter
Maudo Davis
Kmina Sloan
Re.Uo Shoup
Cora Knox
I Tattle Ittel
Dollie Hood
Sadie I'easo
Knto I'easo
Kmmn Sawyer
Kttie. Sipes.;
Florence Kinstein
Knretta Proper
T.innie (irovo
Iiatlie Tohy
Anna IVas'e
Belle Richards
Cora Scott
Kato Coblj

Room No. 2 Miss K. A.
Dawson, Teacher.

Willie Richards)
Willie Hunter
Willie. Killtner
Charlie K ill mer
Sammy Clark
Charlie Davis
Forest Proper
Forest Shoup ,..
llarve. TeiUworth
Corbet Ainie-s- ,

(Jeoro Jackson
James Kelly
Charlie Anderson
Clyde Shoup
Jack Tato
Ryron Coburn
ltraden CJrubbs
May Ajrnevv
Jessie Knox
Kda Knox
Dora Adams
Artie Robinson
Kllio Clark
Sallio Hillings
Lizzie Randall M

Kllie Walters
Rcna Campbell
Nannie Ittlo
Loona Davis
.anna Tato

Carrie Dithridgo
Minnie Shawkoy
Maude VaiMJcisen
Emma Hulintis
Rouio Richards
Minnio Lackpy

Room No. 3-- Mm. T. B.
Conn, Teacher.

Toe. Partrhlfie
Willio Albaunh
Barrett lttel.....,.1CS.
(Jeorpo Kilinor
Klbert Chadwick
Carl Coburn
Phi n Annov
Willio Muoit
Clarence rubb
Willio Saul
John Hunter
II art it) Rawrence
John Clark
Burt Davis
Joe. Richards
Jlorton Albauh
Charlie Bovurd
Forest Bovard
James Canficld
Anna Giubbs
Rilda (Jrubbs
Vinnie Randall
Flora Walters

'Nellie Walters
May Knox
Majrgio Robinson
Kllio Toitsworth
Blanche Pease
Maudo Adams
Mary Dithridpre
Rachel Dithridge
Kstella Noble
Florence Klinestiver
Vernie Agnew
May Wilson
Ncilio Hunter
Flora Orubbs
Kate Knox
Mary Dully
Minnie Resner,
Kato Canficld
I.ucy Cantield
Minerva Albaugh
Bessio Tato
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Room No. 1 : Whole number of pu-

pils enrolled to end of 2d month,
males 10, females 27j Wholo number
in attendance during month, males 8,
females 21 ; Average attendance
during month, malc. G, females 15;
average attendance during term to
date, males G, females 1G ; per cent, of
attendance, males, 92, females 81,
total 84; per cent, of atteudauco to
date, males 87, females, 80, total 82.
Number of visits during mouth, 3;
during term, 14.

Room No. 2: Wholo number in at-

tendance duriug the month, males 17,
females 19 ; Average attendance, males
10, fcmulcs 15 ; Averago attendance
duriug term to date, males 11, females
1G; percent, of attendance during
mouth, males 59, females 79; per
cent, of attendance during term t
date, males 61, females 79. Number
of visits during mouth 7 ; during term
10.

Room No. 3: Whole number en-

rolled, males 19, females 25 ; averago
attendance for month, males 1G, fe-

males 19; per cent, of attendance,
males 84, females 76.

Everybody should read this aud
then be careful to direct their letters
accordingly. Tho Postmaster General
has given orders that no letters not
having tho full name of the office and
State bhall be forwarded. Thus a
letter directed tojNew York city will
bo sent to the dead letter office, unless
it has also N. Y., wittcu ou it.

Tho neighboring county of Forest
must be the very heart of the rural
district wo 80 often read about. The
entire vote of the county at the lato
election foots up 559 about as many
as are usually polled in a voting dis-

trict in an ordinary town. Derrick.
Mistaken, sir. Our voto was 759,
which is about 200 less than we aro
capable of turning out when all hand?
are on deck.

Forest county having given a
greenback majority on Tuesday, the
Tionesta Republican announces the
result:. "Forest county the only green-
back Btate in the Union." The citi-

zens of that county are not out of the
woods yet that's what's the matter.
Derrick Hush, there! Please don't
poke fun at us because our county
went "greenback." We're already
ashamed of it, and if you'll overlook
it this time we'll never do it again.

First and foremost among eternal
curatives of pain i3 Thomas Electric
Oil. Nor is it less esteemd as a reme-
dy for coughs, pains, 3wellings, corns,
buuions, etc, It is an economic as
well as inexpensive article, since the
results produced by it necessitate the
use only of a small quantity. The
regular advertisement should be care-
fully perused. It.

Business at the Recorders Office.

Real Estate transfers for the week
ending Nov. 11, 1879, as per deeds
recorded :

Andrew J. Handy and wife to Ar-tem-

J. Handy, 55 acres in Tionesta
Twp ; consideration 100.00.

D W. Hunter and wife to A. J.
Handy, 1-- of 55 acres in Harmony
Twp; consideration $100,00.

Michael Fitzgeralds and wifo to
James Fitzgeralds, 87 acres iu Tio-

nesta Twp; consideration $1000.00.
James Fitzgeralds and wife to

Michael Fitzgeralds, 236 acres in Tio-

nesta Twp; consideration 81000.00.

The Tionesta Valley Railroad.

We are pleased to hear that this
subject is being ngain talked of in the
cities, 8nd the attention of capitalists
i3 called again in this direction. Such
deliberations reflects great credit 011

their judgment for various reasons;
principal among which is the fact that
this railroad is located aud surveyed
upon a natural route, the location of
the Tionesta valley presenting a cheap
and ecomonomical route inviting a
railroad. The survey made heretofore
is uncommonly promising as to grades
and all features that tend to make a
railroad desirable. Tho valley, nlso,
would furnish an endless amount of
freight iu the shape of lumber and
timber which could be freighted to all
the points of the compass to say
nothing of the cut off that would speed
tho traveler on his journey East it
being many miles shorter than by way
of Irvincton and Sheffield. It will be
necessary also to commence work
before long to keep the charter alue,
and should that slip through the fin-

gers of the incorperators they would
lose a golden opportunity. We regard
the completion of this road within the
time allowed by the charter as a fixed
fact, and have been surprised at tardi-
ness of action by tho Company. Speed
the Rail Road.

Go to G. W. Bovard for Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are unccjualed. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. OO 1 V.

The happiest results invaiiably
attend the taking of "Selleru' celebra-
ted Liver Pills." 25c. per box. For
sale by Bovard. 34 2t.

Roils, pimples, and all blood dis-

eases aro cured by "Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Sold bv all diu-gist- s.

For salo by Bovard. 34 2t.

To enumerate tho miraculous
cures wrought by "Dr. Sellers Cough
Syrup" would fill 11 volume. Iu cures
aro marvelous. Price 23 cents. For
sale by Bovard. 34 2t.

It stands everywhere without n
equal for the cure of gravel nou-retentio-

liver and kidney complaint,
nervous irritation.. Barosma brings
quiet bleep, and is not an Opiate.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Pa. For salo by Bovard. 34 2t.

BANNE

'n)M;sT'A 3rAinii7i:s
coni:r,CTi:ii i.vkuy ti:kwpay, r.Y

r.i.UAtu.i; DKAi.i.its
Flour '(. l.ai iil ... $15.7515.8.00
Flour 3 nick, heft ... im
Corn U':c.l, 100 D - - - - l.oo
Chop feed, j n; rrain - l.M)
Rye "j: bushel - (i.r)

Cats Now 'f bushel - 35
Corn, ear - - 30
Beans 'fi bushel - 2.0023.CO
Hani, suj;ar cured - - 2

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - '10
Shoulders ..... l(rttl
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.7ft
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Su-,'a- r - 0M.11
Syrnp 75c3K)

T. O. Molasses new ... 50(j.75
Roast Rio Coffee 22
Rio Coflce, .... 20(3.22
JavaColVeo ..... 35
Tea ...... .2.".oo
Butter ...... 22 ('l 25
Rico - 0S10
Eggs, fresh r,
Salt best lake .... 2. 00
Lard ....... 1

Iron, common bar .... 4.00
Nails, lOd, "jOi keg - - - - 4.00
Potatoes . 45 (3, 50
Limoi3bbl. - - - l.SOOf.l.GO
Dried Apples per ft - - 05fn.(

Pried Beef - 17f.lS
Pried reaches lhper - - - (18

Dried Peaches pared per X 15

l liTIMI
I take pleasure in telling tlio Sporting

Fiatcrnity that I have

TIE 12 UX

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a pecfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISH BEG TACKLE.
I shall also eontinuo to handlo tho

"While" Nciviug Machine,
A nd tlio

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and see inc. Yon will find mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders nuulo to order and war-

ranted.

fPEEP A IKING IN ALL ITS
BSA.N0HES PROMPTLY AND

PAITETULLY DONE.

K. A. ISALDWiar.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12, 1879,

G EOROE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door south of

Lawrence House. For a nice shave, sham-poo- n

or hair-c- ut call on Mr. II. He is
lirst-ehw- s in every respect. augO-tf- "

TIIK

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, J,000,000 200,000 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec
Tlio property of this Company consisj

of twelve mines and mining locations, los
oated in Lako County, Colorado, in tho
vicinity of Leadvillc, upon till of which
extensive work has been done, in all cases
cxiiibiting true lissuro veins, good pay
streak, and well dotincd lodes.

Threo of tho leading mines aro well
opened up and have at the lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of ore iu
sight j by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will bo within a short dis-
tance ot this property.

Tlio Company proposes; to sell a portion
of its stock at $1.50 wv share for tho pur-pos- o

of nioro completely developing its
mines, and for tho erection of works far
tho treatment of its ores.

Application for the stock may be mado
to thu oilieo of tho Company, 01 Broadway,
New York.

N. 1. Tlie M'h'ii of New
York, tho highest mining authority in this
( ountry, says Feb. 1st, 17'.. Tho" princi-
pal owners in this company aro hard
working men, who by their own labor
havo uncovered large bodies ol'oro which
they now wish to extract nnd send to
market. Ouv readers will do well to mako
a venture with theso worthy men, this
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. Tho business management
has been placed iu tho care, of Mr. J. L.
Thompson, an otlicer of high standing in
one of tho largest and best hanks in tho
city. A Prospectus giving full particulars
sent free, on application to tlio Secretary.

2 :iin.

MORE BOOK CANVA SSWANTED sell "Aroun i the World with
Ueneral (irant," tho reception at San
Francisco, anil the near completion of tho
work, combine to make this llio best sel-
ling book in tlio market. Don't be hum-
bugged, but get the only authentic account
by John Russell Young. Address, with
choice of territoi , Sl!B. PKPT. AMI'.ltl-CA- N

N I0WS Col, 5i Ninth Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

tiT1nvFnt6r
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (10 pages free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

(iii.Moui:, Smith A-- Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 01,

tf Washington, D. O.

O) BAKINGf POWDER
K2rAlways the Best.

Thin Rtiiii lanl Aniorlcnn I'o.vdcr Is un.-.- ami endorse;! hy i lion-inn- . Is of the very l ost
I'UiuiK ii Uii wii:',liout tuu coiiui' v. 1' it'll c in I'linthiuu u sin. ill tia iikm-uu- to u-.- o nibU aU
ui u smmii li. u. n lnil:ik mo ltl.'i ly lniKs".ilile.
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